
" Onty the First Step

is Difficult."
The first step in Spring

should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu-
lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this ivork easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

It mokes the weak strung, ns nervous
men nnd women gladly testify. It
cures nil blood disensrs, as tlionaamls
of cured voluntarily write. It in just the
medicine (or you, ns you will gladly say
after you liave given it a fair trial.

Bad Blood-- " Although at 70 years of
Be I am thoroughly well. It was three

bottles of Hood's Sarsnporilla that made
me so after over $iai In niedlenl
nttenrtsure. My trouble was n raw sore on
my Okie." Mas. Loiiba Masum, Court
Street, Lowell, Mdss.

Rurvrtfrwr 8or3" After wnrrylnc four
month 1 khvu my rhllriren llnoit'n
rarllln and It rnrett lliein tif running sores,

l'llls cured me of dyspepsia, and
constipation." Mas. Kvrs K. Thomas, at
Governor 8t., Annapolis, Md.

Consumptive COUgtl -- " Five years
' ann 1 hud a ronsunipiivu i niiu'h whic h

me to a skeleton. Wns advised to
tako Hood's Sarsaparilla whleh I did and
recovered normal health. I have hecn wi'll
ever since." Matilda ItnimiKwATrm. for.
Tear and Chestnut Ma., Jcftcrsonville, Intf.

3(ccd'J SaUafiaiiffg

llood'a I11H rure liver Ilia, tin turn Irrltathm and
the only eathartle to take with Hood'a Sar.aparina.

Fits permanently eared. No fits or nervous,
riees after first day's use, of lr. Kllno's i rtr.Kmc HeMnrer. trial bottle and treatise
lice. Dr.rl.lI.Kt.iNr-- . Ltd. 11 Arch rit,l'ulli,I'

Contracts made on Sunday mny bo
enforced In Minnesota, aec or.llnn to n
decision of the Supreme Court of that
Btate.

ror Fifty C ents,
fltrarnnteed tobacco habit cure, makes wra

Ku airoug, tlooU pure. 600,11. All uruvuiai

Dress Fronts.
On most of the redlngnte dresses and

many of the princess gowns for dressy
afternoon functions the familiar
straight fronts lire avoided, and the
edges cut In long curving scallops
thus, when the length of on ordinary
coat is reached a curve Is made and the
material cut away In the space of
three-eight- of a yard or more. When
two-third- s of a yard of tho skirt-lengt- h

Is traversed another backward scallop
lo mado as before, terminating at tho
skirt edge. The bodice portion Is
usually open-front- and low cut,
above a gimp of shirred silk mualln
over silk or satin, gathered Into a
bended band around the neck. At n
public entertainment of a faHhlonablo
fcntnl recently a coin exactlv nftoe
the style described was worn. A nar-
row line of otter fur finished the edges
of skljt and waist, tho gown was of
gray, repprd silk and wool, and tho
gimp of pltik, crimson and preen

on a deep. cream ground.

railed to Conciliate,
As the conventional young man sat

talking with tho conventional young
woman the conventional stern father
came In. The young man would fain
be sociable and at ease. "The open

'door " began he. "The front door
la open at this minute," said the fath-
er. Indianapolis Journal.
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nvcrdrwatd Tonnsaters.
It V to moke the coat,

of young children of heavy material.
Children must be kept warm, but
weight does not always mean warmth,
and a child should not feel Its clothes
a burden. Many a little tot comes In
from what ought to have been re-

freshing walk weary and nigh e

because of the weight of the
coat It has worn. A layer of wadding
between the mnterlnl nnd Its lining
gives warmth without adding much to
tho weight of a coat, nnd velvet,
snttn, poplin, cashmere, camel's hair,
Hedford cord nnd other soft contlngs
are much In nppearnnce by
using It.

lloalnras freasura.
"Am you runhed now, Fool-

er?"
If I were to die

my would expect me to come
down town nnd work un-

til tho hour sot for the funeral."
Chicago Record.

The Unltlmore nnd Ohio Itnllrotd
bns Introduced n new fentuie In Its

lecplnR cm- service nirn lining to
mi onllnniy sleeper In nddltlon

to the regular HtPt-rlus- rleeper now
In service on through trains.

The will lie that In these
ordinary sleepers l'ullmnn rates nre
reduced one half, so that pnsonueis
have the choice of paying the highest
price Pullman rnte or lake ndvantiiRe
of tho cheaper rale offered in ordinary
cars.

The Pnlllmore nnd Ohio Ttnllrnnd is
the first line to Introduce this service
nnd Its hns lieen predicted.

In a recent trentie on alcoholism by
Trull, 11 Is stated that In Kim I and 7IS

per cent, of nil cases of pauperism are
due to drink, nnd In U0 per
cent, in liermnny drink lends to 1,- -
ROO cases of suicide a yenr nnd sup-pli-

the lunatic asylums with 3 000
victims.

ROl F.IIOW AND
AMONG THS MCSCI.K ANP JOINTS

The Pains and Aches of

CREEP IN.
Higlit on Us track

CREEPS IN.

It Penetrates, Searches, Drives Out

Just Hint.
asked Tommy, the other

flay, "why is It that the boy Is said
to be the father of the man?" Mr.
Tomklns had never given this subject
any thought, und was hardly prepared
to answer off hand. "Why, why," ho
said. "it's so because. It
is eo, I "Well," sold
"since I'm your father, I'm going to
give you a ticket to a theater and half
a crown besides. I always said that
If I was father I wouldn't be no
stingy ns the rest of them nre. Go
In, and have a good tlmo whllo you're
young. I never had any chance my-kolf- !"

Mr. Tomklns gazed In blank
amazement nt Slowly the
significance of the hint dawned upon
him. the silver coin he said:
"Take It. Thomas. When you really
do bocomo a father, I hope It won't be
your misfortune to have a son who Is
smarter than yourself." Tlt-Blt- s.

Relative) Sis of Armlea.
In Germnny there is one soldier for

every seventeen In France
the proportion is one to 15; in Russia
one to 17; in Great Britain one to 72;
In the United States, one to 445.

constantly monthly suffering give women
blues!

How hopeless the future appears, month after month
the same siege with menstrual pain I

Comparatively few women understand that excessive pain
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Mrs. Lizzie Coleman, of N, Y., writes:
"Dear Mrs. For years I with

menstruation and falling of womb. The bearing-dow- n paina.
In my and hips were dreadful. I could not stand for
more than five minutes at a time when menstruation began.
But to
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of the body. These organs must be healthy or the mind is
sot healthy.

All d or suffering women may write to Mrs. Pink-
ham at Lynn, Mass., and receive her advice free of charge.
Don't wait until your life is wrecked by neglect and suffering.
.Get advice in time.

1

C:a't ...is Your Light Under a Bushel." That's Just
Why 7e Talk flboul

AP-OLI-

THE MARKETS.

riTTsmuito.
Crsln,. rinnr ami Feetl.

WHEAT No. 2 red. "
WHEAT No. 1 new. . 70 71
COIIN-- Jin a yellow, enr 41

No. 3 yellow, shelled IS H
Mixed Mr 8f BH

0TH tin. 3 white St M
N. I) nh'to S 83

ltK N. 1 (Id !7

H.Ofll- - .Winter patents 4 10 4 II
Fsnev straight winter H "a 75
Itvn flour ... B CO 8 70

flAY-- No. 1 timothy 0 2 I1
rlnver. No. 1.... .. .. 8 01 fO

FEKli-X-d. I whit,, mid., ton.. 1 M) 17 00
Ilrnwn ml.lilllnKJ I t 25 1 "0
H'nn. tunic 13 '2S IS M

STIIAW Whent ft 70 fl HO

(Int n M 7 00
I'ltiver. con. a B0 8 00

Timothy, prime 1 13 J 43

Dalrr 1'rmtnrta,
I'.fTTr.R-rin- in crenmnry..... SfS 21

Ohio eresmery 10 '0
Fnnv eoiititry roll M '7

( HI Ohio, nw 11 I"
N'W York, new U W

Frit Is nml Vegetable.
PFAN9 V I'll ... 1 t'fr 3 00
I DI'A If I I'll V 00
CMUVMI- E- 1'er 1,'n tin as
OXlONS ( botrey.'llf.w, V I'll M 6''

I'oiillry, Kfp,
rmrKFNHrt-nmlr,'smnil...- i Mi? fl".

TDIKKYS 1'erlt. 14' IS
r.GU.a-l'- n. nnd Ohio, Irmli.... 21 21

CINCINNATI.
Ft.nrrt 3 2jw 3 41
WIIK.AT-N-o. 2 red 7:1

llYK- - No. a lit
COIIN-Mix- ed FO

OATH 29 81
EflOH 20
ItL'TTF.lt -- Ohio ereamnry 21

rilll.AIIKLI' II I A

n.nrrt 9 2.vs s ro
WHI'.AT -- No. a red 70 77
COIIN No. '1 mlxod 30 40
OATH- - No. 2 whit B6 87
M'TTFH- - Crwimerv, extrn 21
EUU8 rennsylvnniitjlrsts 23

NEW VOItlC
FlOfTt Fntents e 8"5' 3 70
W UK. AT- - No. 2 red '85 M
COHN-N- o. a .' 44
OATH XVhlle Western 85
TlUTTEIt-Crenme- rv. 10 22
tllU8 State ot l'en'n 26

I.IVK STOCK.
Crnlrnl Stnck Vnrds, Knsl l.llierty. Pn.

( ATTI X.

Frtme, 1.100 to 1400 II, s d SI'S 5 B0

H.uid, latM) to 111(10 II. s S (10 S 20
Tlilv, 1IHIU to 110(1 ll.s 4 110 4 8

slr llk'ht fti'.-rs- . 1HK) to 1O00 l!is 4 (M) 4 C.J

Common, 700 to IK0 ll.s 8 71 4 0!)

Uuos.
Medium 4 r,0 4 03
Hesvy 8 01 8 03
Houghs stid shirs 8 25 8 4)

SUEKP.

Frlme, 05 to 103 ll.s 4 B3 4 03
Hood, N5 to TO ll,s 4 20 4 81
Knlr, 70 to N) llm 8 81 4 00
Common a SO H 23
Veal Calves 0 00 7 6i

, lam vs.
Bprlti.-er- , extm. . 8 OO 6 10
rrlui;r, Kooit tovhoku 4 03 A00
Common to fnlr 4 HO 4 03
Fxtr yearliiiRs. Unlit 4 43 4 SO

Hood to vliolie yi'iirlltiU" 4 M) 4 43
Meillum 4 01 4 8)
I ommon 8 23 8 W0

TRADE REVIEW.

Enormous Amount cl Business Iranucted Las
Mon'li Gcnrrnl Advance In WaK?s.

It. G. Dun & Co.'b weekly review ot
ttnclo teioi'ts ns follows tor Inst week:
The bUHlncsM for t lie pum month was
tur the Ki'e.ituKt ever known In Febru-
ary. Clt'iuiiift house exrhunxes were
itbont Hi vi 11 billions, nitalnst ".r.7.rr,:l,-M- 4

Inst ycttr, nnd M.2 Iiuk'T than In
1MI2. In nil the years ot weekly al

iviortliiK lln-r- hns been no
other week in whh'li thb reports from
nil purls of the eotintry huve been on
the whole so good ns they ure this
Week.

Moreover. durliiR the past week
there lias been a Koneral uilvaneo In
waives, imnieillale or prospeetlve. Av
n.oHt points the nilvanee of 10 per rent,
or more wns entirely voluntary. It
has avernKed 5 to 10 per cent In tin
plate works, and about 10 per cent In
other fuses, ami, ns It affects much
over 100.000 hands It will udd (rreatly
to the purchasing; power of the wage
earners.

The returns cf failures in Februnry,
while showing larger liabilities than
In January, are highly encouraging. A
rather unusual number of large fail-
ures in scattered branches of manu-
facture has swelled the aggregate. In-

cluding ono concern for it.OoO.OOO In
electrical apparatus, but In nearly all
branches the statement Indicates a
remarkably healthy condition in spite
of these failures, while In trading the
defaulted liabilities are smaller than
In January or any previous winter
month for six years.

In prices the striking feature has
been the rapid advance in Iron and
steel products, resulting from a de-
mand greater than the works In the
country can supply. All the works xf
Importance have been crowded with
orders running to July and Inter. De-
lated buyers have given life to con-
cerns long Inactive, and. as these can
add but little to the output, the mur-ke- ts

hnve been entirely controlled by
the buying demand. All sorts ot prices
have been paid, some for early deliv-
ery and some for delivery after July 1,
but IKtfiO is quoted for bessemer pig
at Pittsburg. $12 SO for gray forge and
nt the Knst $14 2f is quoted for anthre-clt- e

No. 1. Prices of finished products
have also been advanced $2 per (on
for eastern and western bars, plates
and structural forms and ti for wiro
nails. The demand has not yet been
checked and some heavy orders have
been taken at all points, even at the
highest prices named, but the export
business Is likely to be stopped for the
present.

Holders of wheat have been looking
for the report of the agricultural de-
partment regarding stocks held by
farmers March 1, but commercial re-

ports indicate that such are the larg-
est ever held at this date. They have
to support them the western receipts
from farms, which have been larger
than for past years In February for
four weeks, 12,571.000 bushels, against
10,004.600 bushels last year, while At-
lantic exports have been for four
weeks 12.828,758, against 9.878 638 last
year. The Pacific exports have been
605,787 bushels for the week, against
64.998 Inst year, and from other ports
187,829 bushels have been shipped dur-
ing the past week.

Failures for the week have been. In
the United States, 180, against 2j1 lust
year, and 47 In Canada, against the 23
Inst year,

Timber Ctruok His Head.

T. D. Allison, a wealthy sine mine
owner, was accidentally killed Thurs-
day while ascending from the Oukdale
mine at Elba, Mo. When the tub waa
near the top of the shaft a piece of
timber dropped, striking him on the
head. He fell to the bottom, 120 feet
below, and was Instantly killed. Al-

lison was formerly a Pennsylvania
coal mine ownur and a resident cf
New York City.

There Is mnre Cuturrh In this section of tin
eonntrr than all diseases put totret.lier,
snil until the last few yrara wna suptmscl to I

incurable. Fnr n preat many years ilnctnrj
i'ronounced italoeal dlsias and preserllied

anil by constantly fnlllnv ticure with local trnat.ment, pronounced It In.
cnral'le, Hclence has proven cntnrrh to ho a
constitutional disease and therefore require!
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by K. .1. Cheney pk Co., Toledo,
OI1I0, la th onlv constitutional cure on tlis
market. It Is token Internally In doses from
lildmiis to a teastHMinful, Hants directly on
the Mood and mucous surface of the system.
Ther nfTer ono hundred dollars for any ens,
it falls to cure. Head for circulars nnd testi-
monials. Address K. 1. ( MSNKVA Co.loludu, O.

Hold liy lruifKlts, 75c.
hull's Family l'llls nre tho best

In Nngnsnkl, Jnpnn, there la n fire-
works nieker who manufactures pyro-
technic hirdn of grent slse that, when
exploded, nll In a lifelike mnnner
through the nlr, nnd perform mnny
movements exactly like those of living
birds, The secret of milking these
wonderful things hns been In the pos-
session of the eldest child of the fami-
ly of ench generation for more than
400 years.

To Cure A Cold In One Dny.
TnVs t.sxatlve Itromn (Julnlnn Tablets. AU

Drugiilsla rulund money II It lulls tu uute. Ha.

Government ordnnnoe experts nre
gathering up tiuexploded shells around
Hantlnuo, and are sending them to
Washington for examination by Jud-gc- R

In order to determine the reason
why they did not explode when they
struck the shore, so thnt similar mis-
takes mny be prevented In the future
and the responsibility , fixed, t'aptnln
Donnhne, of the bnrk Anita Herwlnd,
who hns just arrived at Philadelphia
from the scene of the rece'nt conflict,
states thnt n I most everywhere shells,
nppnrently as sound as when they were
tired from the guns on the warships
of Bninpson's fleet, can be picked up,

Edneate Vonr Ttnwels With Cascarets.
Cnndy Cnihnrtlc, cure constipation forever.

lOo, iMo. II C. C. C. tail, druggists refund tnouej.

Mnny of the tnll, old houses In the
residential streets and even siiunres of
the Inner belt of 1oniliin, which less
thnn a century ngo were the houses of
the well-tn-d- have been cut up Into
tenements In the perpetual search for
rooms to live.

To Cure ConitlpaHsa Torever.
Cascarets Cumly Cathartic. 10a or0.II u 0. 0. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

The White Btnr line steamer Adria-
tic, which wns built In 1871 at Itelfnst
nnd Is one of the oldest boats of the
line. Is about to be broken up.

.vera

11 Every morning I have a
bad tti3to in my mouth ; my
tongue is coated; my head
aches nnd 1 often feci dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and xvhat food I eat distresses
me. 1 have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. 1 am retting so
weak that sometimes 1 tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pole and thin. 1

am as tired in t!ie morning as
at night."

What does your doctor say?
"You are suffering from im-

pure blood."
What is his remedy?

You must not have consti-
pated bowels if you expect the
Sarsaparilla to do its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.

WrH lo our Dootorm. 1

Perhsna yoa would like to eonsnlt
eminent physicians about your euudl.
tlon. Wrlle us freely all the partlculare
In your vase. You wltl receives prompt
reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.

jaPSSB

Spald.ng's'y11
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Mea
"Standard
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on Athletic Goods
I nsistupon Spalding's

Handsome Catalogue rise.
A, O. blALUtNU iiUOH,

New York. Cbloago. Denver.
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DOLUS

Riding the wind and dust roughens the face and.
often causes chapping cracking of the skin.

Those who are so affected should use pure soap.
Ivory Soap is made vegetable oils that are soothing in
their nature it be used freely even tender faces,
for there is nothing in it irritate or injure.

IVORY SOAP oo'yfo. PER CENT. PURH.

WORD OF WAHNINQ. There white soaps, represented be Just
rood the Ivory ';" they ARE NOT, but all counterfeits, peculiar sni

remarkable qualities of the genuine. " Ivory " Soap Insist ctlllr It.

ROEBUCK CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO,

Xl&tSJLfJUiLflJLaJL

tribe tlfvis, httfh trrfitl rqiitpnient thfnnffhoot, flnMt
trlinmlniT". nnr uiar. i. i, tt or it lucb I rain. r

Addreaa, SEARS,

MOTE 8 IN A SUNBEAM.
ruejr May Nan lie Counted and Claesl-fle- d.

Counting tho dancing motes In a
bar of sunlight sounds like one of

hopeless, never-endin- g tnsks
with which malignant fairies delight
to break the spirits of little heroines
In the German folk stories. Something
more than tills, however, has been
achieved by modern science, which Is
now able to count tho particles float-
ing in any given portion of the

says Pearson'B Weekly, and de-

termine what proportion of these are
dangerous germs and what are mere
dust. Dr. Krankland'a experiments
novo Bhown ns how to count the micro-
organisms, and now a Scotch scientist,
by a totally different method, hns been
enabled to take stock ot the more
harmless but hardly less Interesting
dust motes. Thirty thousand such par-
ticles have been detected by him In
the thousandth ot a cubic Inch Of the
air In a room. In tho outside atmos-
phere In dry weather the same meas-
urement of air yielded 2,119, whereas
after a heavy rainfall the number was
only 621. That this power of prying
Into atmospheric secrets will eventual-
ly yield very Important results must be
obvious to all. Among the most curi-
ous discoveries already made Is the
direct and constant relation which ex-

ists between dust particles and fogs,
mist and rsln.

Tobacco Raisin.
Prior to 1859 Virginia was the great-

est tobacco-producin- g state of Amer-
ica, the annual yield being 122,000,000
poundB. The present yield of Virginia
Is approximately 60,000,000 pounds per
annum. Since the civil war Kentucky
has taken first place In tobacco, yield-
ing annually 225.000.000 pounds.

The first equestrian statue erected In
Great Britain was that of Charles
at Charing Cr.iss, London, facing
Parliament street.

Beantr Is Dlood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathsr-ti- o

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from tlie body. Begin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
cascarets, ueauiy lor ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, SOc

Of every 100 Prussians more than 84
(34.4) have accounts in saving banks.
There are altoRether 7,642,1)77 such ac-
counts. In 28.48 per cent ot cases,
however, the amount deposited la
under till. The valuo of the deposits
Is 4,967,000.000 marks, or more than a
billion dollars,

Peth Arnold's Cough Klllsr beat medi-
cine ever trkd fur Colda. -c. Hahmosu.

JloIUuu fcl., Nuwbumli, N. V., Huv, iju, ltv.
Princeton's growth Is remarkable.

Within ten yeura tho university's en-

dowments and the number of the
dormitories huve doubled.

Dost Tobsrro Spit sal Rases: Toar Mr Iwsy,
To quit tobacco easily and lorever. be

Bella, lull ol life, nerve and vigor, take No To,
llao, the wonder- worker, thnt makes weuk men
strong. All druuiilsis. Wo W." Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and mmrlo tree. Aililress
BMrllni Keauidj Co, Cbleago or New York.

The loftiest Inhabited place In
world Is the Iiuddhlst monustery of
Ilulne, In Thibet. U Is about 17,000
feet above the sea. '

PIhoi Cure cured ma of it Thront And Lunc
truublo of tlirve ytiHrN1 nUmUng. E. CAUV,
11.. ...i..i..n i... i V.,u to ini.u T

Mr.Winflnw Himt'ilnif Hymn furohtldren
Uwthiiw, uHU'n ifmintstHwltioei f ui1nmit..
Uud, ttUayi pultis uuro wiuil oullu. tfjo bottlu.
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ONLY ONE DOWN
Fiit thin l out nl ito 114 wtth 1.00, nl
wlictliiT Criit' nr I.fulli'n', nnd we will cn1 y"t
till HIQHQRAOI 1899 NODIL $40.00 ACMK

JtWEL BICYCLE, ex-
)rij, i). u. mil'ieL'i to

KiiMint H at your
rvrrM oHim and IF ymj
inrl II rriitln I mviri
hllh crtid 10.00
JKWfL
and the rrandrat barvnlnyu evstr hoanl or, pay
(lie sprt airint the
hnlntire, IS.OS. !.

THE ACME JEWEL
ol tho bit Lirstlat

amiia t ftfel luti.nsr,
Ht ttirtti-riti-l tliroufrh-out- ,

dr-- for ire connee-tlor-

full ball bnarlnir,
hanirrr. hljrH

arraile srunrnnli'fd alnirlsi
flnlah. rnamflnl blark, wrmu r ntm m, bnii'l'inio nickelru A riimmi nn imk ui ah akxkk. uhkhi tu iut.
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painful and
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of
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to
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A are many each to "
as a ' like lack the

Ask for and upon J

& ILL.

those

atmos-
phere,

I.

the

fr.
)

mot

or

the

tliu
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OeiSTIFMION
"1 bavo roiio 14 dnya nt a tlmo without m

movement ol tho butrulii ut bcltoi oUlo to
move thuin except it usliur but water Injections.
Chronic coribtlptitlon forivcti yearn tilut-ei- mo la
tlil irrlllocjmlltiir, during Unit tlmo 1 did ev-
erything I liuurtl of buLtiovcr found nny relief inch
was my rune until 1 beuun uutf CASCAUfe.'!. I
nuw huvo from una to tlirto iDtii,it'8 a cluy, and If 1

wai rich 1 wuuld give 91UMt f.r ench movcinoiili It
Urjcba relief. ' avi.-me- L. Hi nt.

lti& UutLcll bi.. Iwtrull, Mich.

f
iZJ& CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. 1'otont. Tnftte Rood. I0?
Quod, Merer siekvu, Wcakcu.osUrlpe. lUc.auo, too.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SUrllaf: Bmm4j Ceaaraf, Cbleit, B..tril, lei? Iws. SB

lead Postal for Prem'tim Lint to tbe Dr. Belliwaald Uadlcal Corporaticn, Woonaocket. B. IT

Good
FOR
enotiyh UNCLE SAM

And good enough for yon. There is more ol
Carter's Ink used by the U. 8. Government than
of all other makca put together. It cosla you no
more than the poorest ask for it.
Funny booklet" How to Make Ink Pictures " tree.

CARTER'S INK CO., Boston, Mast.

THE

pAGNoblClt

HEAL THYSELF

Or KnOW Thvnnlf Manual
- ..?!"r"!V bj, Uuniaaltarlun and emi.author,

!,n,l'i.",, Y1"1" Mecnm of Srlencfor KN only, whether iiiiirrii-t- , uniuurrli ,1. oraimut to marry i yoiintf inl.l.ile axi-i- l or .,1,1. pru.

dros riie'ualKly Meilleal liutltute. No. 4 Hiilrn--
h i.."'."""!' Jtlu.t;hl,,f Cnaulting Pliy.li iau,Hurvard U,.,ll,-a- l ( oll.n, ola lrtLaw Buiveon 8th Slaas. II, . Vol... i,.' ,, C

yx;?r?:,:,iti always cukes
..T,'i!"";f.hr ".'i1."" ""''al' InaHtnte

It to a teat whleh oulv a uierlt.urhmaluaiUiitluo w.illil liii,leiVo.H.Nit n JournaLThepealwly Me.ll, l ln.tltute UaVaiaay Uullitora, but uu wiuala.-Uua- tuu HureJU.

IfnpxafiniSrFa?.nalo'Bur
lyra tu civil or, IS aaUudluatius claiuia, ally sluve,

DROPSY"1" DISOOTEKT:
earas wi-- rteasM. stoak f seaumoaiala and lOsav,1 -

VrM. Bt. a. a. SKSsa'asoss. Has S, auasia, eaa

I'. N. U. 1) 'Utf

A GOOD GARDEN
la a pleasure and a prout. Oreuory's sued book di-
rect, a r.Kli' bvaliiiiiux, OreK,iry'i eed luaitra tins
Uloal aueiinafltl Olktwis. Ut tlio (look uow II 'a fro
Jataci J. li. Urecu. y s Sou. Atui'titoaeai, Malt.

JrllMJIIIxM 't'MK"-Hani- ple twltle, (days
ICUI1IA I lO'll trnatiuaut, litil,l, IO cei.lK(Ai.sxaKuas Aaaoui Uu.. MUrsaui wicb UU. M. X.

Willi nntiit au tLit rail a
DOSt Cough ayrup. Taalos Good. Vs

in una poiq oy uruniflal


